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The Daily Bee.-

C

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

Mo

.
nifty Morning Dee 4

SUBSCRIPTION RATES :

Br Carrier , - - - - - JO ctnU per week.
- - - - - - tlO 00 per Tear-

.Ofllco

.

: No, 7 Pearl Street , Near
Broadway.

MINOR MENTIONS ,

Bargains in Millinery nt Bibs' .

J , Mueller's Pivlnco Music Hall.

Dishes , glftsuwaro , lampc , etc. , nt 303-

'Broadway. . Howe & Boo ,

The city council meets In regular ses-

sion

¬

this evening.

There VIM no preaching sen Ice nt the
Presbyterian church yesterday.

Old pnpcrs female fttXiE DEE office

at 25 cents per hundred.-

Snhscrlbo

.

for newspapers and jrIodU-

cals nt II. K. Seaman's book store.

New goods la every department.
Come nnd BeoUIIss , No. 328 Broadway.

The Knights of 1'ytbtJO , No. .10 , nro
expecting a grand nnd enjoyable time at
their annual dance Wednesday eveninR-

next. .

Furniture of all Itlndo repaired by
Howe &Bon , 303 Broadway

Seal Bacquen , fur trlmmlnES , ' very

low , nt Motcalt Bros. '

Smoker * should all bear in mind that
Templeton & Latnb , nt No. 3& Broad fray
have ouo of the largest and finest stocks in

the city-

.Ths

.

Chicago & Hock Island tral , duo

hero yesterday morning , WM daUyod by
the wreck of n freight train , nnd did not
each hero until late in the afternoon.

Largo quantity of stovei and turn !

ture at 303 Broadway. Howe & Son.

New lot nicely decorated , DO pieces , of

tea Mte , only $5 at Manre'r & Craig ,

A, BookhofThas purchased the lot nnd
building now occupied by him as a grocery
storo. Ho paid John Allb for the prop-

crty
-

,- 31000.

Little Freddie Bates , ssn of did Bates ,

who met with n serious accident lately , i

reported as having been much wnrio for a
day or BO past-

.Hand

.

- painted china , art pottery, solid
silverware , bronzes , &a , at Maurcr &

Craig.On
exhibition nnrl for aalo at C. B-

.Jacquemln
.

& Co. 'a on Tuesday next , De-

cember G , one of the largest nnd finest die
plays of diamonds nnd jewelry over ox-

bibited in the west. I.'o nure and call l-

Jacquemln'a on Tuesday next nnd take n
look and make your selection (or holiday
presents in that lino-

.It

.

is reported that seven deaths from
smallpox already resulted In Wave-
land township , In the ( oatcrn part of this
county , and that there nro thirteen cases
there now.-

Dr.

.

. Mcaqher , of this city, is evidently
meeting with success In handling neuralgia
and rheumatism , judging front the test !

monlals published in another colcmn ,

rEd Stockert & Co. , the upholsterers al

309 West Broadway , have In stock n epo-

clal
-

nnd unusually elegant abowtng of up-

holstered
¬

floods nnd novoltloa cepeolally
adapted for the holiday trade. They ha to
also a fine display of picture frames , mould
ings , etc. , and those who are planning for
gifts should surely visit this establishment ,

M there Is certainly great variety ol rich
I good* to select from.

The board of trade Is to haws an ad-

journed
¬

meeting this evening to consider
further the question of a bridge nerom the
MlMourl.

The news has reached this city of the
.death of Joseph Dawson , nt Mount Pleat.-

aan.

-

. . Ho was n father of Ex-Alderman
Henry Dawson , formerly of this city and
mow a resident of Stanbnry Mo.-

fHflv.

.

. Mr. .Lemen at the Baptist church
last evening gave a very vivid picturing of-

tsomo of the needy ones of the city , and an-

.earnest. appeal , In belulf of them.-

Ed

.

Burke is the official chimney swoop
.of the city, and all orders entrusted to his
care will bo promptly filled. Leave orders
opposite the Coy house , on Broadway-

.Thoie

.

who have food or clothing for
the poor , which they want distributed un-

der
¬

the supervision ot Ilev. Mr. Lemon ,

should leave the same at the Baptist
ichurcb , on nny week day between 10-

o'clock a. m. and 12 o'clock.-

Capt.

.

. Klrscht was happily serenaded
on Saturday night by the Council Bluffs
Maennerchor , who gave some excellent
miulo in his honor , and were in turn glren
* most hospitable reception , and in com-

pany
-

with other friends were entertaluoi
very joyously until the woo hours.

Dan McGinnts still bokls the fort at
this gambling rooms , havlug placed his cot
iln the rocmi , and determined to claim the

v iright of bit lease by day and by night ,
JPapeis were (erved on him Saturday to-

.give. up the occupancy nl the rooms in-

ithreedays. . Ibere Is fun ahead , they say ,

It Is said that several -hundred cars
are standing on. the side trials at Council
'Bluffs , while cacs were Iri demand here ,

and none could be procure'd ; four were
given on an order of eighteen , nnd othc-
.order. * in proportion. Competing polnti
reap all the benefits ot n railroad war , and
intermediate points .are worse o than at
though fight dli not exlit. Walnul

The entertainment given at DoUany'i
ball Saturday evening Ly the New Urlean-
ijnlnstrels was much more enjoyable thai
WM anticipated , there Mvlng becu si
many disappointments of late on nccovu-
of cheap burnt-cork performances. T4v

company has some taletted momberu
made much merriment and did tome et-
celleot work-

.Baoklin'H

.

Aruioa Waive.
The BEST HALVK In the world ton Ouu

HruUe , Bema , Ulcera , bait Uhaum , Ft-
ver Boron , Tetter , Chtppod Uatxb , Chil
blalns , Oorni , uid all slda onaptkinB, MJ-
Ipocitlvely cureiplltt , Jtli guaran'.cxxl t
give aatlnfactfou i tf. aey rcft-iilwi

, 5J3 cent p c cr * nlc fr-

I

- C

Now Goods Byery Bay.-
ooutinusa

.

to receive now goodi
I for the holiday trade , J { ix Mull

while to call and etamino ) ha
there diiplayed.

Burglars nad Snook Tbloves Oottlnt ;
Dnusually Busy.

Some tirno Friday nieht orSattirdoy
morning burglars visited the residence
of F. A. Nn h , general western agent
of the Chicdgo , Milwaukee VSt. Paul
railway , his honso being located on
Oakland aronuo. They gained an en-

trance

¬

by a collar window , and ao-

noisolcsflly and thoroughly did they
ransftck the homo that they aacceoded-
In cotting away with from $300 to
$ tOO worth of jewelry without awak-
ing any of the family , they not know-
ing

¬

of the loss until awakening
the next morning. Among the
articles taken waa n valuable ring and
other jewelry , auita of clothing , boots ,
overcoat , eilvorwaro , nnd in fuct n-

v riotyof| euoh things ns the thieves
though- they could uao or diepoeo of.
The matter waa reported to the police
Saturday , but no clue has boon gained
yet loading to cither the property or
the takera.-

ANOTHKU

.

BBCCESSJUL ItAtt ) .

On the oamo night eomu onu visited
the aaloou ofVogner it Myorn , on-

Broadway. . An ontrnnco waa appar-
ently pained by prying open thu roar
door on the alloy , and a quantity ot
cigars and Hqnoro token , the exact
uinount ot which it is dillicult to-

otermino. . Some diamonds belong
ng to Mr. Wagner woto also ntolcn ,

nd proved the chief losa. Mr. Wag-
er

-

had placed them in the c.vih
rawer at the bar, they being a din

mend atud valued at $100 and a dia-
moud ring valued at $1CO , Doth of-

thoao worogotio. Thoru wnn n colored
man who slept as ununl in n room un-
"or

-

the stairway , but ho Iiourd no-
loiao during the night and could give
10 light upou the affair. The dog

which generally stands guard over the
lace at night disappeared the day bo-
ore , but came around the next day ,
10 having apparently bcon spirited
way by the thiovca for n purpose. No-
iluo haa boon found to the thiovca

ot.ItttVt
UBtr .THEM8KLVB3 TO KOSOtt ,

Prowlers vinitod the roaidonco of T.
, Evano , No , 720 South Seventh

iroot , the same night. They gained
u entrance by the mmmor kitchen ,
nd socmod to have conGnod their on-

rgioa
-

and devoted their time to foaaU-
ng upou ouch articles aa they there
'ound. They ate heartily , and were
robably frightened away before they
iitd timeto look through the rent of-

ho house , and honao Mr. Evans waa-

et olfvory lightly.-

ANOTllEU

.

DIAMOND HTOLE.V.

0. S. Hungerford , a traveling man
'OproBonttng a Chicago jovrelry liouao ,

ua the louor of a valuable diamond-
ing on Saturday night or Holiday

morning. On retiring to hw room at-
'ho Ogden house- Friday night ho-

ilacocl hm pocketbook , containing a-

oodly amount , upon the top of the
Iroaeing case , and also placed there
its diamond ring. On nwr.koning-
cotorday morniiig ho unlocked the
oor and raug up a bjll boy to have a-

TO built , while ho wont b ck to-
od. . It ia ouppoacd that
ho fellow who bnilt the

fire , clipped the ring into hia pocket ,
while getting aomo inatchoa from the
dressing caae , as the diamond disap-

eared about that time. In conao-
uonco

-

the colored fire builder was nr-

eated
-

by Oflicer Sterling. Ho gave
his nnmo aa Frank Washington , and
waa looked up at the calabooseHo
nearly Kuccuodod in escaping from
hero , for when the oillcera wont into
-ho cell to got him for the purpose of-

ranaferring: him to the county jail , it
was discovered that ho had mndo a
hole in the floor, leading to the base-
ment

¬

below , and was evidently await-
ing

¬

an opportuuity to slip through and
pass out to the street.I-

lEACHCD
.

FOH A llEVOLVEI-
t.Ofllcor

.

Mprao yesterday arrested a-

oungnmu named Ed. Inman charged
with etoaliug a revolver from V K.-

J.
.

. Mortia. Inmnn'a explanation of
' ho taking was that Morris owed him
'or work , and would not pay him. So-

ho gobbled the revolver as satisfaction ,

BATTUS CUEEH , Mich , , Jan. 01 , ' 79.-

GENTLKMEN
.

Having been o filleted
for a number of years with indiges-
tion

¬

and general debility , by the ad-
vice

¬

of my doctor I used Hop Vittora ,

and must say they afforded mo almost
Instant relief. I am glad to bo able
to testify in their behalf.-

THOS.
.

. a. KNOX-

.V"No

.

Oyo like thmaster's eye. '
Had *l sop lived in our day ho might
well have added , "No popular cura-
tive

¬

like Kidney-Wort1' All oyca are
beginning to turn to it for relief from
dlaoasos of the liver , bowels and kid-
nays'

-

. Kidney-Wort ia nature's rem-
edy for them all. TJiooo that cannot
prepare the dry cnn now procure it in
liquid form of any druggiat.

The Focta In the Matter.
The Macedonia Tribune takes occa-

sion to charge that the agents of the
Iowa Llvo Stock Insurance company
have been insuring farmers "agalnat
their wishes , " and makes auvornl oth-

er very serious mistakes in regard tc
terms and the workings of the com
pany. The facts are that the nuditoi-
of state , after a full examination ant
investigation in striot.conformity will
the requirements of the law, haa Is-

sued a certificate authorising the com-
pany to transact the business of incur
lug live stock agalnat theft ordeath
The requirements of the law have bw
fully complied with , which is a oufli-
olont and oflioial guarantee that tin
company is responsible. As to thi
plan of mutual inournnco the compan ;

does not feel it to be nccoasar ;
to defend that , us many of tin
moat successful companies doing bust-
neas

-

in thii and other states an
mutual companies , The cniniua o
thi' ( Hug made at the company , doubt
Ie4 tmanatos from a party iicur there
who claimed payment the com-
pany for thu death of u balky horse
caused by a violent effort * o. !.m omitto m ko him pull , The company hai
its cfiice open iu this city six days li
the week , and anyone having jue
claims egalnst it will find it ready uuc
willing to meet them fairly nnc
promptly , AS the numerous losses pate
its patron * are evidence. The com
putiv is doing * largo and prosperoui-
'Uiinesa , and covering the state witl

i'a' 'agonts , ItII * IUTO for business
and is hero to stay , and ItjliuvHes an ]

and all to call and tatisfy themselves.
The company , moreover , nay that

parties insuring and afterwards chang-
ing

¬

their rmnda , hixro the privilege of
paying what may bo the cost of their
policy and withdrawing at any time ,
as in other companies.

The Tribune should hereafter make
at least roanonablo investigation before
making such unrioua mistakes as in the
article rcfcrrrd to-

.PERSONAL.

.

.

Charles F.Kmw| , of Cincinnati , Is nt
the Ogden ,

Dr, Lacy and his little boy are reported
Improving.

Nat I . Frnnklic , of Notth Tlattc , was
ere yesterday.

Herbert Grove , of The Chicago News

etter spent Sundf.y In this city.-

C.

.

. N. Bccmen , one of the Veteran com-

erclal

-

tourlttc, Is in the city-

.L

.

M. Mann , ol (Jornlng , Iowa, took
Sunday dinner n*. tie Ogden yesterday.-

J.

.

. K. Coclgnr , n nubitantlM business
an , of Defiance , rptnt Sunday in tbot-

y. .

Jacob lllcli , the 'pension agent at DCS-

lolnen , Is In the city , accompanied by hU-

ifc ,

J , K , Dean , the well known Chlcsgo-

onrlst , attended church In this cltyyc *

rdsy-

.J

.

H Barvln , of Chicago , -Is quartered
t the Ugdon , prepared , UA usual , to talk
ry goods ,

John Short , the groceryman on Broad-

Ay

-

, has l eon MiifTerlng for two wccksfrom
malarial favor.

Jacob KrnHtdorf , of Logan , ono of the
ubstantlal citizens of that place , spent
uudny In the UlulT .

W. F. Vick Hey , ot Chicago , ono -of the
most winsome commercial knights on the
oad , was at the Ogden yesterday.

Charles Adolf hns returned from his first
ml trial trip for Lutz & Langc , having
icen along thu Hue of the Illinois Central.-

Ho
.

report ! n wiccewful trip ,

J. G. Tlpton and family have returned
rom Avocn and linrlan , where ho was

:allpl on legal btifttncw , nnd MB wife oc-

ompunylog him , had an opportunity o
meeting old friends ,

J. li , Atkins , the druggist , Is being favor
d by a visit from his brother, Charles At-
ln

-
> , who n'so meets hero BOUIO of his old

rmy frionde , Includinf ; Capt , ] } lchor , and
Jout. J. C. Da Haven , who were asso-

iatcd with him In the Cth Iowa cavalry ,

Do Not Move Blindly-
Go

-

carofullv In purchasing medicine.-
ifany

.
advertised remedies can work great

ujury are won o thnn none , Burdock
Blood Ulttcr.i are purely n vcgetahlo pre
paratloc ; the smallest child can take them
They kill disease nnd euro the patient in a-

afo and kindly way-

.Rhoumattam

.

Cured.-
DENISON

.

, Iowa , December 1.
Having Buffered for four yoant from

ourdlgia and Bclatic rhoumatiem ,

nvo at las found compluto relief ,

f tor only four days' * roatmont by Dr,

leather , Metropolitan hotel , Counci-
Blufl'j , and I feel confident of a pur-
manont euro , JAMKS LDMEV-

NEUKALUIA (JUUKI ) ,

The undersigned teatlfiea that ho hai
)eon relieved in a very short time o

severe attack of neuralgia in the
roast , by the troatmant of Dr. JohuI-

eaghpr. . The doctor troato rhoumn
ism with great success , nnd I would
'ccommond him to all those vh-

lUtfor from thla painful disoaao.-
PETEH

.
KAIUIERO ,

Publisher Stalls Anzeigur , Lincoln ,
Nebraska.

A Cloao Call-

.On

.

Saturday evening there was a
narrow escape from a serious accident
on lower Main street , caused by a col-

ialon
-

between a street car nnd 'bus.
Both vehicles wore coming from the
trains , well loaded with paaaongers ,

and had reached a place in the street
juat south of the J } . & M. railway
track , and just in front of the now
Triirohouso being built thoro. A great
pile of brick had nurrowod the atreot-
at that point , and the "bus was put in
the pocket between thin yllo of brlok
and the street. A vthilllotreo of the
'bus cajght on the brick ,
broke , and the 'bus , careening rgainst
the pile , the windows on that sldo
wore broken and two or throe bricks
came tumbling through among the
affrighted passengers. Fortunately no
serious damage resulted , though both
oar and 'bus wore moving along at a
fair rota of speed. The driver of the
Main street car was at the time inside
collecting fares , leaving a colored man
to dfivo for a few minutes , so that ro-
liovoa

-

the regular driver from any
conouro. There ia need , howuvor ,
among those who carry paeaongors to
and from trains , of m re cirufulnees
and greater precautions , as several ouch
narrow escapes have occurred within
a few months.

How Much. Will Da It-
Uow

-

much of Thomas' Eclectrio Oil is
required to euro ? Ooly n very little. A
few drops will cure uny kind (if an ache ;
and but a trifle more ia no-ded for sprains
and Inmenessoa. lUieumntUm Is not es
readily affected ; an oiuico and sometime ,
two ounces are required. No medlclneo
however , is so sure to cure with the name
number uf applications ,

Unmarried FeruotiH
Should losa no time iu securing a

certificate in the Murrlago Fund Mu-
tual

¬

Trust Association of Oodar
Rapids , Iowa , concerning which circu-
lars

¬

and full information will bo sent
free upon application. It is organized
under the Insurance Laws of Iowa ,
and ia the only legalized nnd legiti-
mnto

-

institution of the kiud in the
country , Its officers und managers
are among thn most prominent bus.-
ineeu

.

men in Oodur Rapids , including
bankers , the pootmaster , capitalists ,
railway managers , insurance men ,
l lawyers , physicians and other
reUablo citizonu. Over $15,000 haa
already been paid to members , It ia-

a aptandid investment , as safe , uocuru
and safci as a Government bond , You
inn juat as well have a good sum of
money to commence married life on ,
us not. Ilomomber it only costs you
ono cunt for a postal caru to request
full oxplttiwtiou and information.
Good agents pun got territory if ap-
plied

¬

for BOOH. Write to-day , Do
not postpone it. Mention whore you
saw this notice. oct2G-ltu*

IOWA BOILED DOWN.L-

ogan's

.

new ochcnl home Is completed.
Hampton had a ?G 000 fire en the 29th-

.A

.

large canning factory is to be started
at Waverly.-

M
.

qnoketi In tobnllS a reservoir for fire
purposes

Ad < tr county adopted the herd law by a
vote nf 0 to 1-

.A

.
street railway Is a possible project nt-

Marshalltown. .

The nntl-hone thief a > sociation of lown
has over 2,000 members-

.Dnhique
.

grain dealers complain that
the Illinois Central discriminates tgatnstt-
hem. .

At Sheldon lat week a* high M $20,000
WAS paid nut In A single dar for crnin ,
cattle and hogs.

Seven hundred dollars In purses are
offered a piccon nhoot to be held at-
Clarindn , December C, G and 7-

.Adalr
.

! on the ridge-pole of Iowa , the
drainage of half the town going to the
Mlsilseippl nnd the other to the Missouri ,

On the 25lh ult. the horio ridden by a
lad named Barton , near Lewis , became tin-
manageable and ran for several rods in con-
tact

¬

with n barbed wire fence , cutting the
boy's leg almost off.

The railroad freight war found Jonoc ,
Tarkhursk & Co. , ot Sheldon , with an-

ll vator full of grain and n > ardfnllof.i-
vostoik.. . They rushed twenty cars to

market nnd cleatod 3,000 on the shipment-
.lilmer

.

Duvnll , the Crcstnn boy whoso
)ou-cli were cut up by n licclse-tilinmcr ho

was trying lo operate n ton months ego.
' tan recovered Ono of his boncle. tt will
joretnomberod , was cut in two and had te-

x sewed up ,

Itukgabor'fl saw mill , near Mt. Ploaiant ,
was torn to pieces a few days slnco by the
'jurstlne of H bolter , nnd n aon cf the pro-
irictor

-

, wno waa acting ns engineer , was
eriousiy and perhaps fntnlly hurt. The
joller was blown clear out of the building ,
md portions of the engine carried more
hnn 100 yards away.
For uttering! a forged chock, Fred Wll-

jon , the you liful burglar of Wlnthrop ,
waa sentenced on the 28th to stale's prison
"or ten years Hlx other indictments for
mrglary and house-brenklnr ttand ngalueti-
tro , to bo satisfied when his term of im-
prisonment

¬

expirae. Ho will nee very
Ittle daylight outside of j during bis

natural life.
The situation at Calliope Is thus told by

ho Commercial"Thcro lus been no par.-
Icular

-
scare at Calll po, and there Is no

own fight. The. Incorporation takes in
both depots , and they are about the right
dlttance apart to null nil parties , The mer-
chants

¬

In both ends of town have the
fricndlioit feelings for each other , and in-

stead
¬

of trying lo tear down , unite to build-
up Catliopo north and south. Thouooonth
name of Hawarden is dropped by all par-
ties

¬

, and we predict will never bo re-

sumed.
¬

. In the meantime Calliope goes
aha id with two railroads , machine ohopa ,
water power , and the best set of business-
men In the .wont. "

Sound Advlco.-
l'all

.

Htrcct News'

A stranger who had made a pur-
chase

¬

of a second-hand dealer or
Chatham street grow confidential and
Raid ho would like nome advice-

."Vhell
.

, go ahead. "
"If you wore iu my place and

wanted to go Into business hero ,
would you lend your money and live
on the interest , or would you go into
ho second-hand clothing butinust1-

"My
!

front , " replied the other with
a very nonaus look on his face , "let-
mo tolo you shuat Hko a fadder. Doan"
, into de oecond-hand bcoancaa your-

self
¬

, but lend mo your money and po
como a silent partner. "

"Aro the profits large ? "
"Largo ? How much you tinka I

made on dot west I sold you for $2 , I
make shust twelve shillings. "

"Not by a blamed sight , for I have
not paid for it and wont take it ! " ex-
claimed

¬

the stranger OB ho dropped the
bunrilo and walked out.1-

'"Vholl , vholll" sighed Moaos aa ho
looked after him , "afery time I doll
dor truth I lose money , und efery
time I lie I lose a customer. How can
an honest man make a living in Now
York ? "

JUopond Upon It.
Mother Shlpton's prophesies and Louis-

iana
¬

elections are very uncertain things ,
but Thomas' Kcloctrlo Oil can bo depended
upon ahv.iyn. It cures aches and pains of
every doncfiptio-

n.IS

.

A SURE CURE
for all diseases of the Kidneys and

LBVER-
It haaspeelfla notion on this most Important

| organ , enabling It to throw off torpidity nnd (

Inaction , otimulatlnff the healthy leoretlon ;

o f the BUo , und by keeping the bowols In trot
condition , cflcctins lla regular dlschiTKa-

.IfyounroBuflbringfto
.

i malarialuxvothoohllla , (' ore hlllous , dyipeptlo , or constipated. Kid-
noy.Wort

-
. wlllBurolyrcllove&quloklyouro. '

I In Uilo season to cleanse the System , every I

ono should take o thorough coureo of It. ( ! )

ISOLD BY DRUCQI8T8. Price SI-

.IIIMEYWORT !

O ISC XSf 3E1 O *K*.
Office or r Mvlnja bank.

BLUFFS , . - - Iowa ,

EDWIN J , ABBOTT-

.Jtiatico
.

oi the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l5Rroudwav
.

, Council Bluffs

MRS , fl , J , HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSIG8AH AND SURGEQH ,
U22 Brnnavrav CounoHIBInff* .

8
723 W. Broadway.

LARSON f ANDERSON ,
Proprietors.T-

nli
.

laundry hujuat been opened (or busl-
net ), and wo are now prepared to do la indrr-
worlc of all kind ) and guaiantte latlifactlon. A-

ipodalty made ot fine work , eucb M collars ,
cuffi , line alilrts , ftoVe nant tverybody to-
glvo UK a trial.

LARSON A ANDKRSON.

,*isi 33 o.JI-

ANUKAOTURER
.

OP

Silver Plate-
dWINDOW SASH

Door Plato * u graved to-
No. . C09N. 7th St. - . Bt. Ixmln. Mo-

f

,

, 0 , Jamu , la connection wllu hit law anc-

I9ll ctlan butlnektbnyi and Mils real Ntate

ri ou wlihlngto bujr or Mil city property call

tlbU office , over Uuihnell'i book itor , Fear

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisement * , roc

It , Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent ,

Wants , Boarding , etc. , will b incited In this
column at the ow rate ol TEN CENTS PER
LINK (or the flnt Inwrtlon and FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or each subsequent Insertion *.

adv ertlstments it ottr office , No. 7-

Ptarl Street , near Tlrotdtra-

y.Wants.

.

.

A NTKD-A flret-c'iwg cabinetmaker An-
p

-W y t W W. Chapman' *, 107 south Main
ttrctt , council Illufh , la ,

ANTED A peed Cttton or ftolrltn hand
V" ' piesi In peed condition (second hand. ) 0.

0. Htch

WANTKI ) . Ilroom-makerj a No. I liroom Her
ImmciJhtcly. Apply or call on-

Copoon liroom Co. , Jlahcrn , la.

VX) buildings to moo.. We make-
R snechlty o ( morl K houw* mid safes }

AddrcMW. P. Ajlcswortn , liox 879 , Conncil
Bluffs , In.

leiruinrodtt bird ri at 813WAMhln St. ill ? , Julia A. Spoon-
.dccl2t

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs toWANTED Tim liii , 20 cents per week , do-
llvcrcd by carrlen. Office , No 7 Pearl Street
near Bimdiray.

For Sale and Boat
KENT OR BAM ! Ten cres of land ,Full ' , ono room and kitchen Uvk-

smith fhop , stable room (or lx boms , good
well , good cellar and ono hnndid Mid twenty
be rni? liult trees. Near 1'ony creek , about
!lvo iniiti ot Council JllufN. Kn |Ulre on the
pretnl'03 ot A. Miller or aJdicsa hltn at Council
Blufl-

TTIOIt 8AIB-Tho Western House , No. 303 Up-
1

-
} per Droadwny ; or will tnulo (or Improved

city or (arm property ; or will Mil (urnlturo and
rent building ; ( canon , 111 health. Address J , H-

.C.

.

. MCCAU.IKTKR , 808 Upper Brooduay , Council
Hindu, Jon a-

.i.iOH

.

SALE A K'ood A No. 1 toft c al burlier
JD honing ttovo , at f. to. Ixitm'f , 303 Broad-

liHKS-ln packajjcs o ( n hundred ot 26cOLD pucia.c at Tin. BHK ofllco , No , 7 Pearl
rcct. t (

SALE A lumber and coal yard , dolrva
good buslnm In n new town , oj the Chl-

iifro
-

, Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad.

KENT My new two story brick store
building , on South Main street-

.PETEtt
.

WEia-

T710R BALE My twelve-aero (rult (arm , on
JC South Klr.tmrcct. PETER WElS

. . . BALK Beautiful residence IOM , eo
each : nothing down , and ?3pcrtnonth only

y EXMAYOKVAUOIIAN-
.aplStt

.

MlecollanoouH.
A pock tbook containing > alutblo

pipers , for which I will pa ) a liberal re-
ward.

¬

. A. Overton , No 606 Kirit n venue , be-
w

-

en Ptarl and Ma'n etroUs-

QTlLLi AHEAD Great success. Call and Beejj now accessories and specimens of pictures
taken bv the reliable gelatine bromide procoee,
at the Excelsior Gallery ] 00 Main stree-

t.DR.

.

. W. L. FATTON Pftyslclan and Oculist.
Can euro any case of sore eyen. It Is only

i matter of time , and can euro generally In-
'rom three to llvo weeks It make * nr differ'
nice how long dlseasod. Will straighten erase
jyce , operate and remove Ptyrcglnms , etc. , and
jBsortartificial ejos. Special attention to ro-

movclne
-

tadenorms apBt-

fDr , Meagher.zzOoulist , Aurist
AND SPECIALIST ,

n Ghroulc diseases , offers hU sen Ices to all at-
jlicted with dlstascs of ih Eye , Ear, cr Chronic
di niB08 o ( any chirtcter. Warrants a euro In-

alRftetiinailc rffcctl.ns Can bo contulteil hy
mail or In cordon at the ilttropollUn hottl ,
Council Bluffa , Ion a-

SuHiian & Fitzgerald ,
DEALERS IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS
Orookery , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
Also agents lor the following lints of

Steamship Companies :

Canard , Anchor , Onion , American , and Stal
Steamship Companie-

s.JO
.

DEC -a. I "OP El
For sale on the Royal Bank of Ireland and Dan:
of Ireland , Dublin. Those wl o Intend to Rend lo
friends to any part o ( Europe will Hud It to the!;
ntorcat to call o-

nSulJivan & Fitzgerald ,
AGENTS ,

343 Broadway. OoanoU Blnfti-

PETHYBRIDGE & KEUNAS
PROPRIETORS

BROADWAY IAEIET
DEALERS IN

Fresh and Salt Meats ,
Poultry and Game in their season. Wiener

nnd other Sausages a specialty.-

No.

.

. 321 BROAPWAY.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,
The most contrailr located hotel in the city.

Rooms 76e , 1.00 , Jl.Mand 82.00 per day.
First Class Restaurant connected with the

hotel.
.HURST. - - Prop.

Corner Fourth and Locust Streets-
.WOT

.

?. Z QTCTXt- * JSflEO-

.MAUIV0R
.

& OKAIG ,

ARTISTIC POTTERY ,

Oat GUtBB. Fine Freno-

Stiver Ware &0. ,
Bto iunii vtv noiiworr , HI.UFKH

BIN FON& WEST. '

DENTISTS.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

L'

.

trading and Hllln ? a specialty. VlrutcUn-
naranteetl ,

MAIN STREET

LIVERY , FEED
AND-

SALE STABLE.A-

H
.

Shippers and Travelers will a
good accommodation and reaaon&bl-

chargcv ,

SOUTH STREET ,

OPPOSITE MILL ,

Council Bluffs Iowa, - - ,

HOLLAND & ROLLER ,

Proprietor * .

GOLD ROPE.
The Intrinsic merit and superior quality otom

Gold Kopo Tobacco b Induced other manufac-
turers to put upon tbe piarket i ooJj similar to
cur bnna in came and itjle which are offered
*od told for luainOLi-y than the genuine Gold
Hope. We caution the t-ado and coubnrncr to sec
that our name nd trade mark are upon eacb-
lump. . The only genuine and original Gold Ropr-
Totioco U manufactured by

THE WILSON & McNALLT TO-

BAGOO COMPANY.

HABKMESS , ORCUTT & 00 ,

AND CARPET HO S

Broadway , and Fourth Street.m-

arS3m

.

Council Bluffs , Iowa

J.-

IP

.
Headquarters For the Cele ¬

brat-
edWeber Pianos,

Toys and Fancy Goods
Wholesale and Retail.

3LO Address

J.

,

MUELLER ,

"O"o

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

F. F. FORD
' * '

Guarantees the Best 1.50 , 1.75 and $2.00-

Blnff and Willow greets
,

Gonrirjil Bluffij.-

B.

.

. HAGG & GO.
OE-

BSTGEISE' BOTTLED BEEK,
MADE FROM TOE ARTESIAN WELL WATER. ALSO AQEN1S FOR THE

Orders tilled In uny part of the city. Orders by telephone promptly attended to.

JOSEPH REITER ,

T TAILOR ,
MAKES THE FINEST SUITS IN THE LATEST STYLES ,

At the Lowest Poeaiblo Prices.-
NO.

.

. 310 UPPER BROADWAY.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , at prices never before touched by-
ny other hair dealer. Also a lull line ol switcho , etc ' at greatly reduced prices. Also gold ,

diver and colored nets. Waves made (rom ladles' own hair. Do not (all to call before purchasing
taewhere. All goods warranted M represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

89 Main streei. Council Blnfls , Iowa.

MORGAN , KELLER & CO. ,

The finest quality and largest stock west of Chicago of wooden and metalic cases.
Colin attended to at all hours. We defy competition in quality of goods or prices.
Our Mr. Morgan has served aa undertaker for forty years nnd thoroughly understands
hs! business. WAREROOMS , 346 AND. 357 BROADWAY. Upholsterinc in
all its branched promptly attended to ; also carpet-laying and lambrequin *. Tele-
graphic

-
nnd mail orders filled without del-

ay.CONRAD
.

GEISES

Council Bluffs , - Iowa.B-

e
.

r and malt In any quantltyllo suit purchasers , liecr C-S.OO per barrel. Private (amlUca sup-
plied

¬

with email kcgi at il.CO iacdelqcred Ireoot charge to any part ot the dty.

PETERSON & LARSON ,
Wholesale Dealer in and SOLE AGENT FOR Joseph Schlltz Brewing

Company's Cele-
bratedMILWAUKEE BEER ,

No. 711 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa. Orders from the country elicited
City ordere to families and dealcra deliverd free.

& BEEDH , W. RDNVAN , W. BEEB-

BC. . A. BEEBE & CO. ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

FURNITURE AND CROCKERY
Nos. 207 & 209 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB APPEL ,

529 S Main ruioui" Council juiuiio.
Our consuinuv IncrciBlng trade Is suB'cl cut proof of ournqimrrt-

omcra.
deollnir and attcntln to cm

. Cosd butter always on tand. I'rompt delhiryof] trnr-

tna.MRS.

.

. J. E. METCALF,

Millinery , Dreasmaidner , Etc. Cutting and llttinp a Spedlalty.-
No.

.

. 643 Broadwiv , Oppotlta Revere House.

Laces , Embroideries , and Ladies Underwear.
Handkerchief ! , how ol all klndf , thread , pint , needles , etc. We hope the Udlce wUI tall

and nee onr itock of Kood .

Merchant Tailor.
(Late Cutter for Uetcalf B , , )

Devol's New Building , Main Street.
Council Bluffs , la ,

Suits to order 818 and upwards-

.J

.

, F. KIMBALL. GEO. U. OHAMP ,

(Successors to J. P. & J. N. Cauady. )

Abstract , Real Estate and Loan Brokers.W-
o

.
have the only complete set ol abstract books to all dtyloU and laodi In ** * = '

county. TtUts examined and abitracte luri Uhd on short notice. Money to loan on city and lam
property , short and Innc tl nc , ID mraito wit the borrower , Kwl csU. bought and sold Office
at lot old stan ] opposite to irt huni - '


